GREETINGS, SEABROOK FAMILIES!
Thank you to all who helped with last month's 4th grade concert and ice cream social. This month we will be focusing on lots of big events we have coming up.

Important Events
* April meeting TBA
* April 7th Girls/Someone Special dance set up 5pm
* April 8th Girls/Someone Special dance 5-8 pm SMS gym

Updates
- May 8th-12th Staff Appreciation
- May 19th 8th Grade Semi
- June 12th Kona Ice Day

volunteers Wanted for all events check facebook sign up genius or email us!

If you would like to take on a leadership or more formal supporting role in the PTO next year, we would love to hear from you! If you have attended two meetings and two events and would like to run for Secretary or Vice President.

Subscribe to our facebook page newsletter to receive our latest updates: Seabrook Schools PTO E-Mail us at SeabrookPTO@sau21.org